Welcome to Springfield, IL. Whether you’re walking or driving, this map will help you find many of our city’s historic treasures.

Check out our Visitors Guide available at all sites, attractions and hotels or go to VisitSpringfieldIllinois.com for more information on each of our sites and attractions.

Hours and days of operation at sites and attractions may vary by season.

As you plan your trip, you can use our website for easy access to each attraction’s contact information and official websites.

Springfield, Where History Comes Alive!
It’s before your very eyes, it’s everywhere. Throughout the summer, Springfield is brimming with live performances and fun activities like storytelling and interaction with costumed interpreters, period musical performances, and appearances by Mr. Lincoln himself.

**Visitors Centers**
Springfield Visitors Center
Lincoln-Herndon Law Office
1 S. Old State Capitol Plaza
217-789-2360
Monday - Friday: 9am - 5pm

Lincoln Home Visitors Center
426 S. 7th St.
217-391-3221
Daily: 8:30am - 5pm

**Resource**
Lincoln Public Library
328 S. 7th St.
217-783-4000

**Transportation**
Amtrak
100 N. 6th St.
Abraham Lincoln Capital Airport
1200 Capital Airport Dr.
Greyhound Bus Depot
218 N. Dirksen Pkwy.

**Downtown Sites & Attractions**
A. Abraham Lincoln Presidential Library
   412 S. 7th St.
   217-785-1000

B. Abraham Lincoln Presidential Museum
   211 N. 6th St.
   217-785-8448

C. Acts of Intolerance: 1908 Race Riot Sculpture
   6th & Madison St.
   217-785-8448

D. Dana-Thomas House - A Frank Lloyd Wright Design
   201 E. Lawrence Ave.
   217-787-0276

E. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Statue
   2nd & Capitol
   217-522-4373

F. Elijah Iles House
   626 S. 7th St.
   217-492-9592

G. Governor’s Mansion
   410 E. Jackson St.
   217-785-6450

H. Grand Army of the Republic Memorial Museum
   626 S. 7th St.
   217-522-4373

I. Illinois Firefighters Memorial
   401 S. 2nd St.
   217-782-0600

J. Illinois Police Officers Memorial
   401 S. 2nd St.
   217-782-2099

K. Illinois State Capitol
   401 S. 2nd St.
   217-782-0600

L. Illinois State Library
   300 S. 2nd St.
   217-785-5600

M. Illinois State Museum
   502 S. Spring St.
   217-787-0276

N. Illinois State Police Memorial Park
   6th & Lawrence St.
   217-625-1922

O. Kildeanm of Health and Science
   412 E. Adams St.
   217-771-6435

P. Lincoln Depot
   626 E. Monroe St.
   217-544-8695

Q. Lincoln Family Pew
   First Presbyterian Church
   321 S. 7th St.
   217-528-4311

R. Lincoln-Herndon Law Office
   Springfield Visitors Center
   1 S. Old State Capitol Plaza
   217-787-2360

S. Lincoln Home
   National Historic Site
   426 S. 7th St.
   217-391-3221

T. Lincoln Ledge
   1 E. Old Capitol Plaza
   217-627-3860

U. Old State Capitol
   1 Old State Capitol Plaza
   217-785-7960

V. Vachel Lindsay Home
   603 S. 5th St.
   217-524-0901

**Downtown Restaurants**
1. Alamo
2. Arlington’s
3. Apple’s Front Burner
4. Boones Saloon
5. Broshaus
6. Cafe Moxo
7. Cold Stone Creamery
8. Custom Cup Coffee
9. Del’s Pizza Shop
10. Feed Store
11. Gailan’s Pizza
12. Grills at City Centre
13. Head West Sub Stop
14. Howell Cafe
15. Incredibly Delicious
16. Jimmy Johns
17. La Piazza Cucina Italiana
18. Lindsay’s Gallery
19. Long Nine Junction
20. Louisiann’s on 4th
21. Mad Rite Sandwich Shop
22. Maldene’s Restaurant & Catering
23. Mango Bense
24. Nick & Nini’s Penthouse Steakhouse
25. NuVeth at the St. Nicholas
26. Obst & Isaac’s Monobrewery & Eaton
27. Phletta’s Popcorn
28. Robin’s
29. Sabato’s
30. Starbuck’s
31. Subway
32. Tedorogy
33. The Chili Parlor
34. The Incubator Cafe+Bar
35. Vele
36. Wm. Varis Coffee House

**Downtown Hotels & B&B’s**
37. Inn at 835 Boutique Hotel
38. Mansion View Inn & Suites
39. Pasfield House Inn
40. President Abraham Lincoln Springfield - a DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel
41. The State House Inn - The Red Collection
42. Wyndham Springfield City Centre

**Public Parking**
43. 6th St. & Capitol Ave.: Multi Level
44. Lincoln Presidential Museum: Multi Level & RV Parking
45. Old State Capitol Underground
46. Lincoln Public Library: Underground
47. Lincoln Home: Lot
48. 7th St. & Monroe St.: Multi Level
49. 7th St. & Washington St.: Multi Level
50. Edwards St. & College St.: Lot
51. Dana-Thomas House: Lot
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